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Victory dance
How my passion for
dance and a

supportive family
helped in my battle
against cancer
BY ANANDA SHANKAR

JAYANTH

lTlhe briehr 'de ro canI *. i. .i'- " ." -" ,.
I roucb wirh mqelF On
I J,t1 r, zoos, *t", r
tust becaare aware o{ the disease,

ny

head fil1ed up wnh questions.
were rny life and dance com;ng
to an end? I kept asking my hus
band, Jayanth,

He

ii this was the end

obviously was thinking

about it far nore than I was. He
calmly told me to take a break
(from n1y job s'ith the railways)
to fighr the disease. Thar eveniry,
when lve-Jayanth, my motherin 1aw: nho had noved ir uith us

\rantiry io be there for

n1e, a!

l-*'ere

suting around the table,
I amounced loudly that l'll fight
it out. I also made up ny mind
to talk about it and not keep it

I decided, was
merely a page in ny book of life
and I would not allow n ro leech
our the other pages. I also made
a secret. Cance!

ny nind to not ask'whrme'?
all mv relativcs and
friends and told them abour the
diagrosis.I asked thennotto vis
it iI they wanted to commiserate
or cry "l will cry wheD I rvarch
Abhimadn btt when vou come
up

1 called

horne, come for fun times,"

It all starred with a randon
breast examinaaion at home, two
days prior to my dree-week trip
to rhe US in June for a Kuchipudi

dance convention. I felt around
my breasts and found a lump.
The sarne evenins, otr rny way
back from work, I wento a diag'
nostic cenrre and got a manntogram done. They did not look too
happy with the results and asked

me to give a sample at rhe Apollo
Hospitals.I did ihat and assigned
Iayanth the rask to collect the re-

pon

as

Ihad roleave for nytrip.

On the day of the result,I called
Jayanth, who asked me to retun
home. On the rnornins of July 1,
I landed in Mumbai to carch a

connecting fllght to Hyderabad.
I6at came as a suprise was that

Jayanth had cone

to Mumbai

to receive me. Here was I think
ing that even after 17 years there
was still some romance 1eft in our

On our way to catch the fl1ght,
Jayanth told me that the biopsy
had shown that the lump was
malignant and t\at I would have
to undereo sugery. He had already done all the ground work

gery As soon as I was shifted to
my roon, I got out of the horrible
hospital gown and wore a palr
ofJayantht old pants and shin.
I had my hair up and put a bindi
on rny forehead. After nvo days,
I staned work on the laptop for
dr NritF San Rachana, a 6ve

and research, and had spoken
ro Dr R-aghuran, an oncoplas'

day dance festival under the aegis
oftl1e Sangeet Natak Akademi.

ticbreasr surgeon, and taken an
appointment for .hat day itself.
Though I was groggy because of
jet lag, we went.
They did another core biopsy.

When it was time for chemotherapy, I discussed {,ith the doctor
my apprehensions about losing

maffiage, without knowing what

From the day I found out about
the carce!, I decided not to stop
dancins. I tried to keep myself
cheerful ar all times by avoiding
depressing thoughts and watch-

iilg movies dlat made me happy,

hair Once again,Jayrnfh cane ro
the rescue. He asked me !o look

reading fun books and practisjng
meditation. \ve musr all itrvest in
a passion and nurture it, not for
ma[ing money or building a ca
reer but to enrich onel soul.
I had staned a counselling centre butcould not carryn fomard.
However, people still call and
seek advice from me. Some even
ask me about places fron where
rhey can buy a wig or a prosrhetic

quaners. The fear facror hits you
rhen. \0hile the doctor inslsted
rhat the sugery must be per
formed imrnediately, I refused as
I had a performance on July 21.

at chemo as an 'arnrutham' (nec'
rar) thar will cleanse me. I had to
undergo eight cycles, one every

I have lednr a few lessois from
this experience, rhe mo$ impor

rbree weeks. For the tust few
weeks my hair was the and I was

tant one being vhat you make of
your life is up to you.

Howevel on Jayanth\ insistence,

rtuilled. Bui thcn the saga begrn.
Soon,l was left with a bald head.
I staned using a wig.

as totd to Lalita
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This was the first time

tle word crrcinoma

I

heard

ar such close

7. I was

it was performed on July
cheertul before and after the sur-

I rvcnr home on July 10 aDd
on 13rh attended the rchearsals.
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